
 

Mark your calendars! Join us in celebrating the holiday season with AWHM. 

 



 

Upcoming Guild Events  

• deWitt Garden Club | Meets every Monday at 10:00am | 

volunteers are welcome 

• AWHM Board Meeting | Tuesday, Nov 21st 6:00pm at 

the museum 

• Paint and Learn Workshop at AWHM Thursday, Jan 

18th 5:30pm-7:30pm | $10 (cost covers decoy and other 

materials) | All ages are welcome 

• Winter Wildlife Festival Exhibit Hall Saturday, Jan. 27 | Princess Anne Recreation Center | 

10:00am - 3:00pm| Email Director@awhm.org if you would like to volunteer at the AWHM 

outreach table.  

 

 



   

 

 
The Lighthouse Club Chronicles 

Gen Philip George Schuyler (1836-1906) 
 

Recently, Mark Cromwell asked me to research the name branded on another decoy he had 

acquired.  The results of my research leave us with a bit of a mystery for our readers to 

consider.   

First, a bit of background.  Students of colonial American history know that New York was a 

Dutch colony before it was English (New Amsterdam being the original name of New York 

City).  Like Stuyvesant, Schuyler was a prominent Dutch name in New York during both its 

Dutch and English history.  Indeed, a statue of Revolutionary War Major General Philip John 

Schuyler (1733-1804) has stood in front of Albany city hall directly across the street from New 

York’s state capitol building.  The prosperous Gen Schuyler was a member of the New York 

Assembly, the Continental Congress, a U.S. Senator, a personal friend of George 

Washington, and the father-in-law of Alexander Hamilton.  As you can see in the photos 

above, the name branded on Mark’s decoy is “P Schuyler.”  While this decoy was not that of 

the Revolutionary War General, we do know with a significant degree of certainty that it 

belonged to one of his descendants, Philip George Schuyler, who most certainly hunted at the 

Lighthouse Club.  We make our case below. 

Wikipedia tells us Philip George Schuyler was a soldier, clubman (New York’s Union Club, 

Knickerbocker Club, and Harvard Club), philanthropist, and prominent Gilded Age member of 

New York society.  He was a descendant of Alexander Hamilton (as was fellow Lighthouse 



Club member and relative Alex Van Rensselaer) and patriarch of the Schuyler family in New 

York (more about his Schuyler ancestry below).   

Our Schuyler served as a Brigadier General in the Union Army (New York 7th Regiment), for a 

time alongside his friend and Harvard classmate Robert Gould Shaw.  Shaw was a Boston 

Brahmin Harvard graduate, where he was a member of the Porcellian Club, as were many 

members of the Lighthouse Club.  During the Civil War, Shaw eventually commanded the 54th 

Massachusetts, the first all-black regiment.  He died in 1863 leading a charge of the 54th 

during the Second Battle of Fort Wagner on the beach near Charleston, SC.  Readers may 

recall the 1989 film Glory about Shaw, the 54th Massachusetts, and the Second Battle of Fort 

Wagner.  Matthew Broderick played Shaw, and the film was nominated for five Academy 

Awards, winning three with one going to Denzel Washington (Morgan Freeman also played a 

prominent role).   

Schuyler most certainly knew Lighthouse Club members from his time at Harvard—most 

Lighthouse Club members were Harvard graduates.  However, his most direct connections 

with them after college would have been through his Union, Knickerbocker, and Harvard Club 

memberships.  As we know from our earlier discussions, several Lighthouse Club founders 

were members of the Union Club (Schuyler and Lighthouse Club founder and former Union 

Army Colonel George Richmond Fearing each served terms as Union Club president), several 

were members of the Knickerbocker Club (Fearing was its founder in 1871), and Lighthouse 

Club founder Arthur Amory also founded New York’s Harvard Club.  Certainly, Schuyler knew 

and socialized with all of these Lighthouse Club members.  Just as compelling, however, were 

Schuyler’s familial relationships to Lighthouse Club members.  He was related through 

marriage to George Bigelow Chase, one of our previously discussed Lighthouse Club decoy 

owners.  Schuyler’s wife, Harriet (Lowndes) Langdon was the sister of Chase’s wife.  Also, 

Chase’s daughter (Schuyler’s niece) married Lighthouse Club member Harcourt Amory, the 

brother of Arthur, establishing a familial relationship in that regard.  Through his personal and 

professional relationship with J. P. Morgan, Schuyler had a non-familial relationship with one 

Benjamin Schenck Strong (an ally and business associate of J. P. Morgan), another 

Lighthouse Club member related to founder Charles Edward Strong (whose wife was the first 

cousin of Fearing).   

Schuyler was a close friend and business associate of Samuel Spencer (1847-1906—note 

that Schuyler and Spencer died in the same year; learn why below), the patriarch of Southern 

Railroad (which eventually merged with Norfolk and Western to form Norfolk Southern, the 

Fortune 500 company).  Samuel Spencer was one of the earliest members of the Jekyll Island 

Club, a hunt club founded in 1886 on Jekyll Island, GA with an initial membership that 



included the wealthiest American families—the Morgans, Rockefellers, and Vanderbilts.  It 

was in a 1910 secret meeting disguised as a duck hunting trip to the Jekyll Island Club that six 

financiers representing one-fourth of the world’s wealth met to develop the “Aldrich Plan,” the 

foundation that became our country’s Federal Reserve System.  The above mentioned 

Lighthouse Club member Benjamin Strong, a business associate and representative of J. P. 

Morgan, was one of those six.  Years later, Strong became the first president of the Federal 

Reserve Bank of New York, the largest and most influential of the Fed’s regional 

banks.  During his career at the Fed, he was described as the most influential finance person 

in the world, advising many European countries on how to strengthen their currencies 

following WWI.  Again, he was a member and hunted at the Lighthouse Club.  He no doubt 

knew both Schuyler and Spencer.  

Schuyler’s paternal grandfather, Philip Jeremiah Schuyler, was a U.S. Representative.  His 

maternal grandfather, James Alexander Hamilton, served as Secretary of State and was the 

son of Founding Father Alexander Hamilton, making our Philip George Schuyler a great-

grandson of Hamilton.  Another great-grandfather was the previously mentioned Revolutionary 

War General Philip John Schuyler. 

Philip George Schuyler was a member of Ward McAlister’s famous “Four Hundred,” the 

number of people fitting perfectly in “The” Lady Astor’s ballroom.  His wife, Harriet (Lowndes) 

Langdon was previously married to Eugene Langdon, grandson of John Jacob 

Astor.  Harriet’s father, Rawlins Lowndes, was the brother-in-law of South Carolina Governor 

William Aiken, Jr.  (One can visit the Aiken House in Charleston and/or the city and county of 

Aiken in South Carolina.)  Among Schuyler’s business interests was the New York Life 

Insurance Company. 

Schuyler’s business association and friendship with Samuel Spencer eventually spelled his 

doom.  On November 29, 1906, Schuyler was traveling with Spencer to the latter’s private 

hunting club in North Carolina.  They were part of a party of six in Spencer’s private rail coach, 

when another train collided with theirs near Lynchburg, VA.  The collision killed five of the six 

in the Spencer party, to include Spencer and Schuyler.   

A statue of Spencer stands today in front of Norfolk Southern’s headquarters in 

Atlanta.  Schuyler’s New York funeral was attended by over 200 traveling in six coaches on a 

special train to the ceremony.  The 200 included delegations from the Union and 

Knickerbocker Clubs and J. P. Morgan traveling in his private coach with a special 

engine.  Also in attendance was James Coleman Drayton, another Lighthouse Club member 

who married into the Astor family and whom we will visit in a later edition.  



So what you might ask is the mystery to be solved?  The names of the other Lighthouse Club 

members we have researched have been clearly discernible in the handwritten script of the 

club’s Log/Score Book.  Schuyler’s name, however, was not detected when we visited the 

Whalehead Club where the Score Book resides.  With several names indiscernible in the 

handwritten script (my own handwriting is illegible), we believe it all but certain that Schuyler’s 

name was among them.  Furthermore, the multitude of supporting evidence cited above is 

sufficient to convince us that Schuyler was a member of the Lighthouse Club and his decoy 

was used there.  That supporting evidence includes his Harvard background (again, most 

Lighthouse Club members attended Harvard) and his social, professional and familial 

relationships with Lighthouse Club founders and members.  What would you conclude? 

  

Larry Davenport & Mark Cromwell 

   



 

 

Dear friends, 

'Tis the season for joy and excitement! The holiday season is here, and with it comes family 

gatherings, old traditions, delicious food, gift-giving, and plenty of parties. However, amidst all the 

hustle and bustle, it's important to take a moment to appreciate the present and all that we have to 

be grateful for. As a single mom who is always on the go, especially during this time of year, I often 

have to remind myself of this. My wish for you this holiday season is to do the same. 

  

We have an exciting lineup of events happening at the museum in the upcoming weeks. Youth 

volunteers will be lending a helping hand with holiday decorations, and there will be beautiful 

gingerbread houses on display in time for the AWHM Christmas Party on December 5th. Join us as 

we participate in the Christmas parade and get the chance to capture special moments with Santa. 

Our goal is to provide a little something for everyone, inviting you to come and explore our museum 

and learn more about our history. 

  

I want to express my gratitude for the warm welcome I've received these past few months. I'm 

captivated by the guild's history, art, and culture, and I feel privileged to be a part of the AWHM 

family. 

  

I look forward to meeting and seeing many of you soon.  Wishing you a happy and safe 

Thanksgiving. 

With warm regards, 

Emily 

 

 



 

 



 

Free 
Photos with Santa 

And The Big Red Truck 

 

December 9, 2023 

11:00am-2:00pm 

 

At deWitt Cottage 

1113 Atlantic Avenue 

Virginia Beach 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Renew your membership online at awhm.org! 

With your support, we can continue to work to protect our natural resources, preserve the 

legacy of wildfowling, promote environmental education, history and the arts through a 

variety of events and community partnerships.  

Memberships run for 12 consecutive months from the date annual dues are paid. Please 

understand that we depend on every dollar to operate the museum.  

  

 

2023 MEMBERSHIP 

$35/YR INDIVIDUAL $50/FAMILY 

$100/YR BRONZE $200/YR SILVER 

$500/YR GOLD $1,000/YR PRESIDENTS CIRCLE 

BACK BAY WILDFOWL GUILD 

  

2023 MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL FORM 

NAME: ________________________________AMOUNT PAID____________ 

ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________ 

CITY: ______________________________STATE:_____ZIP CODE___________ 

EMAIL ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________ 

TELEPHONE NUMBER: ___________________ [CELL] _________________ 

January 1, 2023 kicked off our Annual Membership Campaign. Each member is encouraged to find 

one new member to join the Back Bay Wildfowl Guild. Our very existence depends on growing the 

membership of the Guild. Please encourage everyone you know to become a member! 

Please pass this newsletter on to any potential new member 

Thank you for your support!  

 

 

https://awhm.org/get-involved/donate/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--PuHHGBAGtXRbggPxtDPV8CJwRkJPx_xsq4pP0bJHW78gZKty4EwXroAebRJecVHxb_1G3


 


